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PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.
The Meof Loul'd Netting is stcad-
ily increasirifl in the Chosajvakf
BttJ fisheries. Write for jiriivs aml
carrful estimatrs.

:H. & C. W. LORD, EOSTON, IflASS.

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
5«-Plcce Nicely I>ccoratc<l Tvh Set, ... $1.!>H.l t2-Picce, Basltafe Chtaa. Fine Deemrated Dlaaer s«t, »b1j ,->.<>«
Fino I>ecorate<l Cliambcr Sct!«, - 1 .<>?>.
Fancy Parlor Lamp*, ...... s<>'vts.

LOUIS KAUFMANN,
8. W. CORNER HAY AND BELAIR MARKET. BALTIMORE. MD.

WHY NOT^ FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,
For

409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BUILIDHSTG MATERIAL.

SASII, FKAMKS, II \M) KAII.S,
DOORS, MANTKF.S, SAYVi:i> nn.l

i*LINL>S, MOrLI)lN(;s, TVKNEl) WOBK.tl*
ALL kINDS at LOW PRICES. ORI> WORK madr IMOMPTLY.

Sonthorn Agcn 18 Carter's Oil Clothing
WOONSOCKET AND BOSTON RHORE ISLAM) AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES,
OOODYEAR ttl.OYK < OMIWNY'S <JOORS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN L. ROPER LUHBEB COMPANY,
.MANUFACTUKEKS OF.

LUMBER & SHINGLES,
Rough & Dressed N. C. Pine Lumber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Oedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAR BOAT BOAHDS.
#*> call Special \ttention to our Cheap GradeS of Shingles and Flooring.

_NORFOLK, V A.
KMAIM.ISIIl I» iv;o.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ltd.,(SWMiMMn to Ciiokc, C larK M i\>.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
. Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Jlne Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Descriptiqn.
28 Commercial Piace,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

3STORFOI-K. - - - yA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Rctail Dcaler in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, ,

Braekets, Stairwork,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.

Slate and Hardwood Mantels,
Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.

NearFerry; Corner Queen and Water Streets
PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

JOHN N. MAKT.
M. C WATTa

1*. O. Rox, JJ^ OM> I'IKtNK, 21f»3.
NKH IMlONiK, OftJ.

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLESALU and RETAIL j M |W! DFp
Flooring, CeiHng, Laths,
Cypress and Pine Weather-

boards, Shingles, Chcstnut
and Cedar Posts, White Pine,

Poplar, Ash, Oak, Walnut,
Builders' Supplies.

PlsiliDg Miil.
Wiudow Hixl Door Framea,BtOM Kronis and Fixtures,Mouldiugs, H.ackcta, Newels,Columns, Halustrailes, Mantels,Turued Work, etc.

Iliffh, < hestnut a ud Quecn StTeets, " PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Get Them Ready-Made
Wtien you can pt your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORING CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Wiuter lines complete with atylishSuitings, Overcoating and Trouaering of the most aelect
patterns at popular prices.

Our All-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call solicited.

To my friendg of the Northern Neck:
After some years I have resumcd tlie Tailoring husincss. Yon knowmeaod know that I have always treated you right. Having started inbuskness agsin I rordially invite you to roncw old s..,-ial and husiness re-latious by comlng to see me, or writing me when in need of suits. pautsor overcoats. Very truly jours,

Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co.

JEWELRY.
If you arc thinking of buv'me
.Itwflry wrile ua and wc'will
send prices on wbatever is
Wilw, VVe havc thc larg-
cst 8tock of

RINGS
Iii Baltimoreat all pilces
from $1 50 up.

SterlingSilverCbain
I'.raceletP, 1 00.

SilverFricndship Uearts
(for Bracelets), 10 to 50c.

Solid Oold Ilea-tf, gl 00
Fujl line of Watcbes, Clocka,
Diamonds, Silverware, etc.
*Wf! ortlcrseoJUitiMl nn«l pronipt-
ly IHUmI.

W. J. MILLER,
.IKHHI.KIi,

28 V.. Italtimore St ,

Baltlmore. Md.

HARRY A. IE0NARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Taul Strect (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

KcfVrrTico:.Editorof ttats papor.I
FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S

SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Qrocers,

131 Cbeapaide,

HALTIMOKE. MI>.

CUNS, RiFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For tbo ncxt M daya all guna In
ntock, rxi-rpt Rimirigtons, (0 al
cost Al*o bargains in Bitlcn, Re-
volvcra, Traps, Targeti, Ammani-
ii<m, elc. I bave in stock all
brands of Rlack and Smokelers
I'i'w ilrrs at botloni prices. Hlasting
I'nwikr, Pynamitr. Fusr and I'aps.

LEROT L. LELAND,
io« ucn st.

RAMniOKK. MI).

Mexican >Vli11 e Oil Liulment,
Tbc grcat embrocation, curcs and bcals

man «>r bcast Cream wbile. Largebotllc 25c. Jas. Baii.y & Son, Propa.

THEB. C.BIBBSTOVECO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturera of

Fire-PUcc Heaters, Rangts,
Hol-Air Furnarvs, < ook SUTes,

Heaiing Stoves, 011 Stoves,
and Gasoline Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE;
Cougbs, Colda, Sore Throat, lfoais

nesa, Rronchitia, biptherla,Cronp, Lung Ui«eaae, nhoop-iug Congh. l.n Urippe,
Inflnenza,

Catarrh, ( nts, Burna, Brnisei,Lunu'iu-ss. Sprnins. l.nmbcgo,Klii'iuiiutiMii. 4 bilbiains.
Frosted Feet, Pilea, Mompg,

Chapped Handa and LIpa.
No Cure, mc^ct.. No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BT

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Co,,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGG1ST8

B. B. SMITH. E. K. HATHAWAY.
For biKbost markct prices and
prompt rotunid try

E. B. 8MITH & CO.f
ffnoimn

COMMIS3ION MEKCHANTS,
15 E. Cauiden St.,
Baltlmore, Md.,

For tbe sale of Produce, (Irain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fisb, Oystera,Crabs, Game, etc.

Kefercnce: 1 Lh,r<' N»tlo»»» H»nk,

EstaMlshed 35 years.
Mcmli-.T!* of Ihe Corn and Flonr
Exchange.
Wo want your Hhlpment* of Produce. and

can olace aaio* .;ut«kly at TOP makkkt
rmiCn. Our tradw wunt.s tho BK8T andlota of it. Your I'roducu in our hands wilil>rinK PKOMI'T KKIl kns.
«.rnlti, IW-.-f t'Mitle, Calve*. Kheep, I.huiOi.I'uiiltry. Im K.»w kurn, Hiitrn, Itlat-k :»u.l

ltla<-k-«'ye l. ..« w»nt«d.

S. M. LYELL l CO.,
4 E. CAMPEN ST., Baltlmore, Md.

Ii« LrciHrs M.r.-untilo A>r»>m-i.-s. Eoul-tal.lo Nationa) liank. Itaitlraore. Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & C0.
Commission
Merchants,

pOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oy>-
tcrs, Live Stock, Hldes, Poultry,Egga, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltlmore, Md.
*9-HicrcRK>rcieA:- Natlonal Rank of Com-

meroe, W. M. Powoll & Oo., Orocera, John T.Bailov. Orocer. 8. Grlnela. Orinela. Va.

OLD RELIABLE
Fish and Crab House,E. W. AL3AUGH 4 S0NfiU Light Stn-ct Wharf. BaMniore, FdO0«plgTnit>«>:»t.s of n»b. t.ralu Au$ ->' ntrvw*....¦¦ ."'"«' attendeatsT &«J

F_) O T A S H gives color,

Jlavor and jirtuness to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containint^ at least

8 to \o% of Potash will ghte
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every fanrer's library.
They are sent free.

GERMAN K\l I WORKS,
ga Nm^u S'., Ncw York. ^

Does Yo'
BonesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixsr

Is an Infalliblc Curc for

Rheumatism,
Lumbago B«d Gout
where cxtermi remedics fail.

It is a scicntific combina-
t
tioa of vartous remedial

\> agents, the efiicacy of which
\ has been proven by ycars of
experience in the Icadinghospitals of the country and
in private practicc.
25 Cenis Per Battle.

AL.L. DHUOOItn*.

YOBN CEEmTCAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Nen« Qeaalne W'tthou ttb« Sipnatar*

»^499^^,^^^^9$

Pyny-Pectoralf
A QUICK CURB FOR

ICOUGHS AND COLDS|*> Vv.ry valualric RtUMldf in u'.l $$ uffections of the vV

IROAT or LUNGS:
bU|« Bottlcs, 25c.

I i LAWUSCI <'<)., Llmitcd,
i> of JYrry Davir' Pmn-Kill. r.

G. A. MelHo.,
.SOLR AORNTiFOR.

Tower'sOiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid BranrJ.s

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-joi'.i.Kus or-

Good}car Glove,
Boston, Bay Statc, Wooiisofketjjid

Rhode Uland Ruhher Boota
and Shoes.

Joba iu rubbera at all timea.
Write for apecial list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSflURG, VA., ,

Is the placc to huy all kiuds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to these lines there are
several distinct departments, viz:

Wall Paper, Paints and
Glasa, Plvturc Fraincs,
Pianos an«l" Organs.

Each department mcII equipped.
In a few woeka Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mall order- recelTe
Proiupt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTCY.
Merchants, do this, anr] vour custom-

ers wlll patronize you.

THE KENMORE SHOE CO.,
FRKDKKirKSDUKO,

uae no Mioddy leather. E\ rry palr of slioea iswarranted by them, and if. with rt'aaouaHe
wear thoy do not K1vo satisfaction, the <Ualor
is authorlzed to mako it so.

Ciistomei-s. call for tho Kenmore Shoe.
ASRBURN & JAMES, Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, White 8tone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE & SISSON. \ Wcem8
GEO. N. KEED, Rcedville,

Agents.
JAS. A. TURNER, Salesman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Men's, Boys' and (liildren's Ready-Made Clothiog, Uenta' Fnrnfah-
Ing ttuods, Trnnks, Valisea

and Unibrellaa.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Ilome Enterpriee bycalling for the followingbrantla of Cigara:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
ni8 Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. XJL1VTAN,

Manufacturer. Frederlcksburg, Va.

f> PISO'S CURE FOR ^

CGNSUMPTION «

HIST0R1C ABBEVILLE.
Sonth (arolina Couuty Whleh IIas

Had An lnterp&ting- K<cord.
In the Haltirnore &M of a recent

date is tbearticle which follows, hav-
ing for itscaption theabove heading.
It was to Abbet ille that the father of
Um Kditor of the Citizkn hastened
from -The Citadel," the military
echool at Charleston, to atteiul the
first epcessioii meeting, antl it waa
there ¦ few years later, that heacted
M ooe of President Jefferson Davis'
escort. In AbUvillo, while the fath-
er was serving as a staff officer under
Beaureguard, this writer firtt saw the
light of day. Little wouder then
that the following should have riv-
eted ht8 attention.

BiUvrt lidttimore ISun:.South
Carolina has always beeu an inter-
esting figure in the galaxy of Statea:
erratic in her courae she mny some-
tinie8 have appeared to the outside
obeerver, but notablc always, and
shining with ¦ distinguishable light
among her sistere. Fields rich wit h
material for the historian and the
novi'liet are everywhere to be found
within her borders, and the fancy of
the poet will some day delight
to cast the glamor of romance about
scenea and incidents worthy of the
pen of auy writer.

In the history of the Palmetto
State it has failen to the county of
Abbeville to l>e a conspicuoua aud
important actov, and many of the
inost intereeting chapters in the
story have that county as a back-
ground. It was iu the county of
Abbeville, the birthblace and home
ol John C. Calhoun, that the South-
* in eonfederacy had both its cradle
and its grave. The tirat ordinance
to the secession of the State from
llu lnion and the formation of the
Southern Confederacy wasadopted in
the county convention at Abbeville
Courthouse, and there, too, within a
st.uu-'a throw of Seceesion Hill, the
last formal meeting of the Confeder-
;itt ( abinet was held, Jefferson I)a-
via being then on the retreat into

_:ia, wheiv he was captured a
fiw duvs afterward.
Not only was Abbeville county the

birth place of the Secessionists of the
South, but it is today. and has In-ett
for nenrly tlm-e -juarters of ¦ century,the edueational stronghold of the Se-
ceders of the South, the naine ap-
plied to the Bootefa or Paalm-singing
Presbyterians of the Southern coun¬
try, a stock which largely settled the
Mecklenburg aeclion of North Caro¬
lina and asserted indeper.dcnce of
mother country in the fatnoua Meck¬
lenburg declaration, nearly thirteen
inonths before the Declaration of In-
dependence at Philadelphia in 1770.

For the last tifty years fully niuety
per cent. of the irrinisters of that de-
nomination in the South have re-
ceived both their collegiate and the-
ological training at Due VVest, a lit¬
tle college town in Abbeville county,devoted peculiarly to education and
pervaded in its private life by a
strictness very similar to that wliich
is said to have charactenzed the Cov-
enantera of a formor day, of whoin
the Seceders are the religious deacen-
dents in this country.
The constituency of the county,early impressed with the <)ualitie8 of

both the Scotch-Irish aud the II u-
guenot, by whom the county was
originally settled, haa ever been no-
ted for its intelligence and high mo-

rality. In L844, Benjamin F. Perry,of (ireenville, S. C, afterward Gov-
ernor«>f the State, in an addreas before
the students of Erakiue College, at
Due West, spoke by uame of four
men then living, eona of Abbeville
county, any one of whom, he said,
.would ehed luster on the aunals of anyState, namely, John C. Calhoun,
Langdon Cheves, George McDuffie
and Jamea L. Petigru.
"When we aee auch a cluater of

great men,'' said Mr. Perry, "all
springing from one county, well maythat county claim to be the Atheus
of South Carolina." J. A. J.

Hardly Miatakeu.
Recently Col. Phil Thomp8on, of

Kentncky, and Senator Stewart, of
Nevada, were thecentreofa groupcf
statestneu in a Waahington hotel
lobby. Senator Stewart remarked
that tne root of all bribery waa the
truat8, but that despite the efforU of
the monopolie8 to obtain infiuence in
the Uuited Statea Senate they had
erer failed to dominate any action of
that body. Colonel Thompaon, with
a sly wink at thoae preaent, at once

engaged with the venerable legislator
and rntimated that the Senate could
be bribed aseasilyas any body of city
councilmen. Th« Senator becanie
thoroughly warmed np and aaid in a
combative tone:
"Do you niean to even intimate

that the United Statea Senate could
be purchaaed ? Why, air, you might
aa justly endeavor tobribe thetwelve
apostk-s."
"WeN," retumed Colonel Thomp-

8on, "I believe that one of the apos-
tlea accepted a bribe, aud if I atn not
sadly miataken, Senator, he wa8 a ail-
ver mau."

"Only Way to Edit a, Paper."
John Swinton, in the aecond of

hia articlea on "New York Papera
and their Editor8," now appearing
in the f>idependetdt aaya of the late
Charlea A. Uana, of the Sun, that
on one occaaion he remarked, prob-
ably to aonte sub-editor: "You've
got to squan> this paper with Ood
Almighty and the jiidgment day
every day you live; and that'a the
only way to edit a paper."

N VP SHOWING PROPOSBD UEABOARO I.IM: I kom
RICHMOM) TO WA6HINQTOV.

The Richmoud Mspatrh, to whorn we are indebted for the uiap of thepropoaed railroad, 8aid recently:
"President John Skelton Willlams is not in Rirhmnnd, and it. therrfore r.n-not bc a*certaincd wl.en the work on the line bttWCM tl,i3 city and WnshiuKtonwill bc oomn.en.-cd. The cngincers of the Scahonrd have bcen f«r MWM linu- alwork on the roulc to bc followtd. and thrce roattt, a8 slnnvn in tbe MOOMMttjte|j lu»trat.on hsve bccn .uggeated. It k nu.rc than likcly, from whal ean 1.,- harned,that one of ti.e threc will t» NHeM It will 1m- ..ticed th:U the ncw ruute8 arearrcmoved from the Rickmond, Frcdcrickshnr* a.d Potomac. and opcn up toRichmona a couutry which has long simc Um with,.ui railmad facilitics I, .mbe .oticed nlso tbat It is pit»MH to croa. the Poton,,. m, m|,cs beImv w.,,,,.ington.andatlcasthalfof tbe trip bctwccn Hiohm.ml and Wasbiugton ovcr theScaho.rd will be througk Mmryland. The Hahimorc nnd Ohio ha* the righl t«, «-,..-struct a bridgc across the Potomac, and if Um Bttkomd MkH arrange.nenl, withthe Bak morcaud Ohio aud avails hcrsolf of this pririlegc .bc cau conneet wi-hthe Baltimore and Ohio near the Potomac, and enter \\ ashington without (....grcsslonal pcrtnission."
The Omm feara that no one of the prelimina. v rontes M tmrveycdwill bt selected by the Nl road for its courae. We wmj muoh liope, how-

tftf, that the route across the Kpf*f Xurthern Neck niay be found prucli-cable. Should thia be the caae, upper liich.no.ul, Westmcreland and Kin-
(J.orge countiea would be M««ri by Um coming of auch a road, and it]would be much easier to get a branch line down the Xorthi-ru ritofc

~

1well aa one down the Southside, and Lftttfftlfl at otl.er poiuts.
i>K. .1. .1. LAVnunri on tiik
imiimimmm: questiox.
Dr. .!. .F. Lafferty, editor ofHhe

ttichmond C/irisiiitn Adronitc, writea
on this subject in hia wonted biting,
versatile style:
"A commission of wise men \w-re

sent to the Philippines to learn and
auggeat tlre beat government for the
people. These sebolar8 and atates-
meu let us know that the population
of the largeat ialand, of which the
city of Manila ia the capital, have
intelligence, decency and inany line
qualities; that there are thousands of
rt-tined and cultivated citi/.ens, qoit*
a nutnber educated in Furope.ju-
nsts, scholars, authors, physicians,
stateainen, merchants, up-to-date
people. One correspondent reported
that the lateat magazines were seen
in their libraries.

"Shall 8uch people have control of
their country? Neither the Presi-
dent nor Congreas dream of allowing
thia nation to manage its own polit-
ical affaira.

"Contraat the Congo slaves of the
South, barely a generation or two
from cannabaliam (for a living Vir-
ginian relatea that certain ancient
negroes, early importations, used to
smack their lips when they passed by
a fat black baby) with the8e brave,
patriotic, intelligent men who drove
a Spaui8h army from their country
and cooped it up in Manila, who es-
tabliahed a government, with Con¬
greas, Cabinet, Court, and War De-
partment, ammunition factories, who
have fought our force of sixty to
seventy thouaand for a year or more.
"Theae plantatiou negroes, with

the mud of the ricc: swarops yet upon
their "ebon shins and gizzard feet,"
were made the rulera over the culture,
wealthand civilization of many com-
monwealths! The decree8 of Con-
gresa for the government of Lu/.on
by a aemi-military arrangement ia
an indictment of the "Ueconatruc-
tion Kra" and a confession before the
world ot an infamy ncver paralleled
in modern centuriea. IIow can the
brilliant men of letters, the wealthycit'uena, the reflued clasaes of Manila:
be turned over to the rule of the bay-
onet, while the low grude Africans
of the Atlantic Coast hold the -'bal-
ance of power" in the grea tstatea. Is
there not enough political honestyiu Congresa and the President to saythat negro auffrage ia a crime againstAnglo-Saxou civilization? This
wroug haa been a national curae.
Poor old Shermangnaahed hia tooth-
leas guma and blaaphemed becauae
rotten-beef Alger bought the negrodelegatea to the Itepublican Nation;«l
Convention whom Sberman had p.iidfor months before. So a job lot of
yenal slaves, 8old and re-sold, dfter-
miued the Chief Magiatrate of thia
Kepubllc.
"The 'tifteenth amendment' oughtto suffer the fat^ of the Jackson reo-

olntion in the United State8 Senate
.expunging by a black parallelo-
gram of heavy pen marka «lrawn
around it in a verticai cotlin of ink

'

Iiet the parchment bepurged of this
national scandal."

ON WITH THE MAH t.VREEU.
V$ff& hmdiu.irk-.)

A career of imperialism ends i'n
ruin. How mueh more not only of
humauity aud justice and nob'.em¦.--.
but aliO of that wiadom which is the
aum of ||fo do we lind in theae mag-
niticent liiit-a from Kiehard LtUftJ.
lienne's powcrful poem in the Lon-
don Chmuek than la all the boast-
ing and bombast of itnperialistic cra-
tor8 :

¦The ery of tbe Lltlle Peoplea wcnt uo
to God in vain:

Tbe Oatek, and tbe Pole, and the Fiunand tbe Srhleswig l):»»e.

We aak but a little portion of tbe greenand a ncient cartli \
Only to !()w aud to sing and reap in tbeland of our birtb.

We ask not coaling station?, uor ports tu
the Cbina seaa,We leave to tbe Mg cliild nations sucb
ri\alries as these.

We bave learned tbe l.j-son of time, and
we know tbree tbinga of wortb

Only to sow and sing aud reap in tbe
land of oar birtb.

O leave us our little margins, waste ends
of land aud sea,

A little grass and a bill or two, and a
sbadowirg tree

O leave us our little rlvers tbat sweetlycatch tbe sky,To drive our mills, and to carry our
woott, and to ripple b}-.

Once long ago, like you, with hallow
pursuil of fame,We filled all tbe shaking world with the
sound of our name ;

But now wc aro glad to rest, our battles
and boasting done,CJlad just to suvr and sing aud reap iu
our sbarc of tbe sun."

I ntil the new creed of aggreaaiou
obtained a footing among us, we oc-

cupied a poaition uniqueand admira-
ble. We were not one of the little
peoplea, but we were still le88 like
the bullying peoplea which oppwi
thein. We sought uo quarrel and
interfered with no other naiioifs
rights, and we made it clear to the
reat ot the world that we intended to
have no other country unpoae upon
ua. Our s_\ inpathy was alwaya with
tW opprtaacd. With Dewey's victo-
ry at Manila the temptatiou was for
the tirat time put into our path, and
we joined the oppreasors.

Pi«itilofcataain Itelic*.
Capt. M. B. Uowe, who isaccuinu-

latiiig a large number of relics of
various kinda, baa secured an old and
odd rille which is an object of curi-
osity to thoae who take an interest
iu tirearma. It is a rovolving rille,
very hcavy, and tho&e who have ex-
amiiied it tbiuk it was at one time
used by ludianf. The Captain has
recently had several old aapen and
cedar treea cut down on the heights
at Hrompton. These treea atood iu
the thick of the (iring v'.uring the
charging of theatonewall at the foot
of Marye's Heights in the battle of
Fredermksburg in isr,\>, and h hen
aplit up, a largo numbr of bullets
were found imbedded in the woo<l,
whir-b forni valuable relics of the
civil war. -Frvrfcr,,iManfFrcc Lancc.

n < >t i is raoM OUiftNATI08*!
CAPITAU

(Ki.mii uur UctMilar «

The jiiihihIm,. ,,i of
Canal Ireatj, giting this coiintrv
the right to defend and eoatrol the
cunal in tinie of wur, aUhongfa pro-
posed by a Repoblioan.Senator Da-
via.waaa Datnocratie trlnaapb,be-
rause the atnen 1 :. nt is aii nnqoalt-
tied endoraement of Um poaiUon tak-
en by the Penioerats wheo ili
ty was tirst majde -nend-
ed, the kreaty will probabty n
Um rotea of eooagh Deeaocraiii
ators t<» aaake iti ratifl di ..¦

ab!y certaio, al^boagh there are Fea
ture8 in it that will prevent aoaac
Democrats from roting for it<* ratili-
cat iot>.

Are Um majority of Um Senate
afraid of Bogland P Their ai
wheo Senator hfaaoa ooaapelted the
Senate to jtnke up his reeoltttioo, ex-

pressing sympatliy for tlie Boera, eer-

lainly looked that w»J. The ma¬

jority refused toallow the lesolution
to be dieeoaaad in opeo aranion, be-
cause thinga would be aaid that
might offend England. Ve Uodal
this aort of talk in the A-merican
Senate, where men who cringed to no

foreign friend or foe, once upon a
titne fearlessly cxpreased their opin-
ion and titne aftct time ha\e spoken
in favor of down-trodden peoples,
without atopping to tbinh whethet
their oppressors would like it or DOt
Now, aa aoon ns enythiog aJTectingRngland ia nnentioned, the majorityordera tbodooreolofed. Wbat i
tnre for the Anieriran people to COCP
tenipiaf" ! Kven in secn
the Aduiniatration Senatora are
afraid to aflow S nato
olution tq i. sqoai ly vot. d opon.'Their prograu it to throtUe it byhaving a majority rote to !.:v it on
Um tabfe, if the ao-calI<
friendahip with Bogland ii
la aanelohing oor Americaniam and
our lotc for liberty, the aooner it
< oaaea tonn and, tbe betu r for
I l i|ile.
A new and ii

HUeal gotaip ii that Mr. afcKinlef
ia aerioualy thinking of makiag a
scape-goatof Been tary Ilav, with the
hopeof aajaariag hiaaaatr! with the
nuinerou8and lnlhnntial repubUoaiMwho have been aaaking aagorooa pro»

agaiuat the ;Ij-h por-
eign poliey of the admfnietratJoo.
It would be nothing new for Mr. Ko>
Kinley to satailice a friend to
his own potttioml iatereeta, but in
thia partieular OMI it h doubtful
wheth.T the sacritiee wouKl do inore
thau add to Um rountry's helief in
the adroitoen <>f Mr. boKinley in
lookingout for No. 1. Mr. Hay is
Inviting Um aaorttoa by his talk
againat the aaaoodaaoat oi the Xica-
ragna oanal treaty.

a joiur reaolnUoo, inaended to
prJfeOen hfHea proaaoUon, haa been
oftered in Benate and Bonaei byatOf Lodgl and iupresmtative lloo-
dy(of htaaa. It protidei that the
senior KLajor-Oeneral, arban in oom-
tnand 67 the arniv, shall batartbt
ranb and pny of Lleatenant-Generai
andaball be retired with tbatrank.
The Adaainiatration haa qnietly op-poted alJ legialation elong tbia linejbeeanaa of the pnll af Adjntaat>tien-.eral Oorbin, Who ia bitterly hoatile]to (;<-n. Ifilea, and it will probablydo the sanie in this ease.

Al the result of last Week'a work
the Kepublieana of the Hooae have1
unseatei' two deinocrats, one fiuin
Alabatna and one from Viigiuia.and seated two lvpublicana. ^

The Senate sat down »|tiiek and
hard on Senator Hoar'a seheme to
give ex-Queen Lil, of Hawaii, ^v»0,-
000, and a yearly penf.ionof^ 10,000bWe haven't reached the stage yet of
willingly paying pensiona to ex-roy-altiea, either white or chocolate col-
ored.

.;v

iongcr
ignais!

Do you take cold with
svery change in the
waatharf Does your l
f^el ravv ? And do sharp
p.dns dari thiough your
chest ?
Doo*t you know these are

dar.ger signals which polui
to piteumonia, brouchitis. or
consurr.ption itself ?

If yoa are aitini: -md have
tost flcsh lalti.), thcy are
certainly danger signats. TJie
question fcr you to decide ia,
"Have 1 the vitality to ihrow
off these diseases ? "
Don't wait to try SCOTT'S

EMULSION "as a last re-
sort." There Is no rernedy
equal to it for fortifyln;. the
sysUtu. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prcvents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and thosc
wv." poor blood.
SvOTT'i EMULSION Ia

tne one ataiidard rcmedy for
inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, brouchitis and con¬

sumption. It ia a food medi-
clne of remarkahiC power. A
food, because it nourishes the
body ; and a medlcine, be¬
cause It correcta diseased
conditions.

50c. ar.d $1.00, all druggfct*.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Ch«miM», N«w York

Pei^ect Health.
!\. t \ the system in perfect or-
A r by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. Thcy reg-ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.For sickhcadachc.malaria, bil-

iousness. constipation and kin-
drcd diseases, anabsolutecure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

i

.a. 400.000rured But
TO BArfrom

irour own drutnrM. whoro.irh fora». Takr It withL? V,".,,M,r,ntiT.r*r«Ut«.ntlT One

s*r.'ru"';'.:*¦'r;:r.ror.'".'«";:

PARKER'S
wHA,Ri BALSAM

« ni 1 brantifiCT the bmir.niBiiUi_t IniurUut pnnrth.
II iir to Its Touthful Color7Curm »r»'p <1 arftar; a> h«ir Uliu*.in<! !''¦>¦> Druntlm ^

Spring
a\d

Summer.
W* iVs-ire to csdl your attention
to our Ueady-to-wear and Made-
i<'-<M>ltr DipartmentB for the
comin;: mmom, Nobby styles
¦iix! Utcst pattcros to pick from.
¦S:il». i "". W<>rkm!iii-liip.""Fine
QaaHty,"MParfoci Fit" and Pop-
1ll:lt "iirmottoes. Let
is<-T»r vor.r T.tilnr. Out ppecial

ffder for *lo are >till as
gOOd .is \,.u ftH iljewhuw for

Wl for sniiij Icf.

M. WITTGENSTEIN & CO.,
Head to-Foot Oatlilara,

X. E. (or. Sharp and PraU Sts.

BAt/TIMORK, 311>.

PHOrKSSlONAL.

¦11 I.1IIV W. T. MAVO.

]\J IIM-UV & MAVO,
KF.AL 1 STATE AttENTS,

ha<;ii:. va.

1) K. B. r. TIGNOB,
DKNTIST,

M W. NoKTH AVKKUK.
rw timoke, uv.

Kii.n.ls tnm the Northcrn NccL ca-
pccially Invited to call.

W McDOXALD LEE,
(NOTAKY PLBL1C.)

(-lVlLENKINEEKANDSURYEYOM
Inn.ls Kii.M\.<l iimi piotn made. Katlnaatea, Plana and Rpcolficatlona for hrid««and viaduct worl mi.l «-ont<trurtlonfl of al

on*. Topoifruphy and Drau»rhtln«M'<»'ialtU»s. .

^y.M. B, >AM)HUS,
ATTOKNEYATLAW,

Hhiu: Siosi, Lancastkr County, Va.
Wi!l praetto* Ia ttu- oourl* of LuncanterN rtbutnbrrland, Hlchmond, and Mlddiom.**.'"'""".^ Sup»>rior ( ..urt of ^ppoalt. rniiod

ui! ol i:.4-iirn DUtrict of Virtiinla.i rompt attenUon ilvra to all buslut's mtriikit'il u. ii(\ imi <..

^TARNBB BALL,
ATTOR]\EY-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancastkb Co., Va.
WIU ptaettM in all tho Courts of this rnd

'IIK lOUIHl.r-.
1'ior.iM ;.u. (Kion fc-lven toalllcjrall uelncaa.

£ U. B0BIN80N,
ATTOKN ¦Y-AT-LAW,
Lancaster C. H., Va.

k?\1\1 f>r!1u,i,-,> !¦ tlu> countlea of Lancaater
land. U'll*«»b Ihchmond aud Weatmoi*-

PRANK (}. N1-W1ULL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

iBYureipv, Va.

Praetloe i:i thoCoortSOl the Noriheiu Nec*UH<! M iddlC94 \.
ton «>l elnims k>\ «:i >i>«eial attention.

ilOTELS.

NORFOLK BQARDING HOUSE.
pertooa dbairlaf a tirst-classboardloc placa atop with Mrs. C. S.

Ilaynte, :<.»; Pree Maaoa strcet, Noifolk,\ «. iKotmcrly of the Lancaster llousc).

f AHGA8TSR HOUSE,
. i i. »\'as, Proprietor,

Lamcaurtor C.-H., Va.
mod'itions to be fonnd In th«country. TkepubMj v/lllbc eerved aa falth-luliy as in tlie \>wt.

Oood livery atTacfcad to the Lancaster
Houae. Nearly a huadred etalla for
horses. Convcyances of all kinds can
bc had at all hours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly renovatcd and put in
firat-claaa cundition.

Aaaattaaa Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Boonis luropcan Plan 50 cta. np.
Speclal rates for commercial travel

ers and Weekly Boardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'3
^GREEN-HOUSE' RESTADRANT

12 and i 4 E. Pratl Street,
1 S.'iJ.Jmore, Tvld.
t&- IHuins Rooms for Ladies.


